The modified International Standard Classification of Occupations (ISCO) has been used empirically to report or investigate working conditions or worker status. We used principal component analysis and k-means clustering to analyze the working population based on 67 occupational characteristics among 23,060 workers from the fourth Korean Working Conditions Survey in 2014. The three-cluster approach classified workers into major groups 1-4 (managers, professionals, technicians, and clerical support workers), 5-6 (service, sales, agricultural, forestry, and fishery workers), and 7-9 (crafts, trades, machine operators, assemblers, and elementary occupations) based on the ISCO-08. The results of the current study suggest a well-defined clustered occupational classification that can be used to report or investigate workers.
Introduction
Occupations are the major means by which most people earn a living. Occupations are also linked to socioeconomic position, satisfaction or achievement in life, and health status (including daily physical activity, eating habits, a seden-tary lifestyle, and exposure to hazards) and are, therefore, an important factor in individuals' lives 1, 2) . Furthermore, workers with the same classification of occupation are likely to have similar lifestyles and behavioral characteristics due to similar working environments 3) . Occupational classification plays an important role in addressing the issues of the working population. Moreover, worldwide industrialization and globalization have increased the demand for a new international standard for occupations to facilitate the collection and reporting of related data.
The need for an internationally sharable standard of occupation information was first proposed in 1921. In 1958, the International Labour Organization (ILO) created the International Standard Classification of Occupations (ISCO-58) based on three levels of major, minor, and unit groups 4) . Following its creation, the ISCO-58 was revised several times (ISCO-68, ISCO-88, and ISCO-08). The current revision is the ISCO-08, which classifies occupations into 10 major, 43 sub-major, 130 minor, and 436 unit groups. At present, the ISCO is the standard categorization most commonly used worldwide for reporting and comparing occupational information data. The ISCO uses a framework for classified occupations based on two main concepts: job (tasks and duties) and skill (skill level and skill specialization) (more detailed information is available at http://www.ilo.org/public/english/bureau/stat/isco/ isco08/index.htm).
However, changing occupational characteristics have recently challenged occupational classification based on the similarity of tasks, duties, and skills. For example, working conditions (working hours, schedules, or internetbased work) and work environment (safety, health, or interpersonal networks in the workplace) are important factors that affect occupational characteristics [5] [6] [7] . Furthermore, to date, it is hard to directly apply the ISCO to small-sized studies of working populations or to report partial data on working populations due to the at least 10 major classes included in the ISCO. Therefore, occupational professionals have reported occupational data using their own modified classification of occupations, such as manual/non-manual, white-/blue-collar, office/outdoor, or knowledge/physical workers [8] [9] [10] [11] .
Therefore, this study applied an automated, data-driven approach to classify occupations based on machine learning techniques using data from the fourth Korean Working Conditions Survey (KWCS) in 2014, a nationally representative survey of the working population containing a large number of samples.
Methods

Study population
This study used data from the fourth KWCS in 2014, which was conducted in an economically active population aged 15 yr or over who were either employees or self-employed at the time of the interview. The KWCS methodology and survey questionnaire were developed by the Occupational Safety and Health Research Institute in Korea based on the European Working Conditions Survey 12) . A total of 50,007 participants responded to the questionnaire. The aim of the KWCS was to identify the rates and causes of work-related diseases and accidents and to verify the effects of mechanical, physical, and chemical hazards in the workplace and psychosocial factors that influenced working conditions 13) . The participants were interviewed by trained personnel after providing written informed consent. After excluding subjects with missing data, 23,060 individuals were finally included.
The International Standard Classification of Occupations and occupational characteristics
The recently revised ISCO-08 comprises the following 10 major groups: Major Group 1, legislators, senior officials, and managers; Major Group 2, professionals; Major Group 3, technicians and associate professionals; Major Group 4, clerical support workers; Major Group 5, service and sales workers; Major Group 6, skilled agricultural, forestry, and fishery workers; Major Group 7, craft and related trade workers; Major Group 8, plant and machine operators and assemblers; Major Group 9, elementary occupations; and Major Group 0, armed forces occupations. Because the Republic of Korea has assigned a minimum of 20 months of mandatory military duty to all male citizens (approximately 20-24 yr of age), we used only nine major groups for comparison with other countries, excluding Major Group 0 because of its heterogeneity in age and gender (more detailed information can be found at https:// www.ilo.org/public/english/bureau/stat/isco/isco08/index. htm).
The KWCS included various variables related to occupations, work, or jobs. Initially, we reviewed previous research that reported the characteristics of occupations in the scope of medical, social, policy, and economic science. The KWCS comprised three categories of survey questions: basic worker characteristics (job, type of work, wage, etc.), working conditions (work hours; work schedule; exposure to noise, vibration, dust, or weight; self-rated satisfaction with work, etc.), and the organization and circumstance of the work (union, management, coworkers, bullying or violence in the workplace, etc.). Then, we selected 68 occupational variables related to the occupational characteristics from the KWCS. We performed a principal components analysis with these 68 variables to define 17 principal components each of which included a subset of the original features. Principal components analysis is used for dimensionality reduction and to address multicollinearity problems in experimental data. The components are linear combinations of the original variables that Industrial Health 2020, 58, 132-141 are constructed so that each component has a correlation of zero with each of the other components. Each principal component is associated with an eigenvalue. Each eigenvalue represents the total amount of variance explained by its principal component, standardized so that the mean eigenvalue is one. The sum of eigenvalues is equal to the total number of principal components created (which in turn is equal to the total number of input variables) 14) . Therefore, an eigenvalue >1 implies that the principal component explains more of the total variance than the typical input variable or is more useful in the analysis than the mean input variable. We retained any principal component with an eigenvalue ≥1 and discarded those with eigenvalues <1. We calculated components scores for 17 principal components of the covariance matrix except for principal components less than the threshold after varimax rotation (orthogonal), which was applied to simplify the interpretation of the principal components (Tables 1-3 ).
The labels for the 17 component scores indicate the groups of variables with the highest proportion in each principal component. The 68 selected occupational variables were categorized into three groups comprising occupational hazard, working status, and occupational mentality factors. The occupational hazard factors included traditional risk exposures (organic solvent, infection, chemicals, second-hand smoke in the workplace, dust, noise, high/low temperatures, and vibration), ergonomic risk exposure (repetitive movements, fatiguing or painful positions, standing, carrying or moving, and temperature), sedentary lifestyle (working with computers and using the Internet/email for professional purposes), and personal interaction (angry clients, customers, passengers, and patients). The working status factors were largely composed of long working hours (weekly working hours/days and holiday work), regularity (same number of working hours every day or week), complicated work schedule, and long commuting time. The occupational mentality factors included networks in the workplace (support from colleagues or manager), value of work (feeling of work well done and doing useful work), work autonomy, emotional aspects, independence of work, goal-setting by others (pace of work depend on automatic speed of a machine or movement of a product), tight working standard (working at high speed and working to tight deadlines), challenge level of work (monotonous or complex tasks), and demands or interruption from others.
Statistical analysis
Data were reported as the means ± standard deviation for continuous variables and as numbers and percentages for categorical variables. K-means clustering was performed to group the participants based on the various characteristics. This clustering aims to partition n observations into k clusters in which each observation belongs to the cluster with the nearest mean. The nearest mean is assigned to each observation in the cluster whose mean has the least squared Euclidean distance as a measure of distance 15) . For continuous variables, Euclidean distance was used as a distance metric. For dichotomous variables, the simple matching coefficient was adapted for use as a distance metric. In this study, analyses were conducted for two, three, and four categorized clusters. Each clustering group categorized by the k-means technique was compared to the ISCO. The best cluster solution was chosen based on the ease of interpretation of the clusters of the solution. The results of the clustering were compared to the percentage of individuals in an ISCO group that fell into each cluster. All statistical tests were two-tailed and performed using IBM SPSS Statistics for Windows, version 20.0 (IBM Corp., Armonk, NY). P-values <0.05 were considered statistically significant. We used MATLAB 2012a (Mathworks Inc., Natick, MA, USA) to perform the k-means clustering.
Results
Tables 1 -3 show the results of the 17 component scores with detailed information. The 68 occupational variables were categorized with their various patterns and compressed into 17 variables. In these 17 principal components, negative values indicated a response of 'agree' or 'yes' to the question. Figures 1-3 show the significant differences in dominant clusters according to the Major Groups of the ISCO. In Fig. 1 , the two-cluster solution (A2 and B2) showed high proportions of participants in Major Groups 1, 2, 3, 4, 7, and 8 in A2 and higher frequencies of Major Groups 5, 6, and 9 in B2. In Fig. 2 , the three-cluster solution (A3, B3, and C3) included Major Groups 1, 2, 3, and 4 in A3; Major Groups 7, 8, and 9 in B3; and Major Groups 5 and 6 in C3. Lastly, in Fig. 3 , the four-cluster solution (A4, B4, C4, and D4) included Major Groups 1, 2, 3, and 4 in A4; Major Groups 7 and 8 in B4; Major Group 6 in C4; Major Groups 5 and 9 in D4. After four-cluster solution, there were no significant differences in clusters (Results are not presented).
The three-cluster solution showed significant differences between the first and second-ranked proportions in Furthermore, the sum of squared means from the results of k-means clustering was significantly lower in the threecluster solution by trend curve analysis (graph not shown). Therefore, we selected the three-clusters solution for the current analysis of the compact occupational classification. How often do you have to interrupt a task you are doing in order to take on an unforeseen task? 0.466 Table 4 shows the results of three categories obtained by k-means clustering of the occupational characteristics. The values are the means of the component scores of people in each cluster. Group A3 was characterized by a sedentary lifestyle, work independence, and high challenging work. The pace of work in this group was not influenced by direct demands from others or by interruptions. Group B3 was characterized by personal interaction with long work- Industrial Health 2020, 58, 132-141 ing hours, irregular working schedule, short commuting time, no network in the workplace, and autonomy of work. Group C3 group traditional and ergonomic risk exposures, complicated working schedules, poor value placed on work, worse emotional aspects than other groups, goalsetting by others, and tight working standards. Negative values indicate an 'agree' or 'yes' response to the question.
Discussion
The current study was a first attempt to investigate the association between the ISCO and occupational characteristics using clustered data from a large-scale, nationally representative survey of a working population. The results of this study suggest one definition of an occupational coding system. We selected a three-cluster occupational classification system based on the major groups of the ISCO. Other studies have also empirically used the threegroup classification of work similar to the three clusters proposed by our study, such as office, non-manual; whitecollared workers/outdoor, manual; or blue-collared workers/other classifications. In the present study, group A3 included ISCO-08 Major Groups 1-4, which are commonly referred to as office, non-manual, or white-collared workers. Group B3 included the ISCO-08 Major Groups 7-9, which are commonly referred to as outdoor, manual, or blue-collared workers. Finally, group C3 included the ISCO-08 Major Groups 5 and 6, which include service or sales and agricultural, forestry, and fishery workers. Considering the current study's results of a three-cluster system using various occupational factors and the empirical use by occupational professions, the three-cluster system of occupations is recommended for analysis, reporting, or investigation.
The results of the k-means clustering were based on numerous occupational characteristics including occupational hazard factors, working status, and job-related mental aspects. The ILO categorized occupations according to job tasks, duties, and skills 16) . However, the workplace environment, working conditions, and the concept of a job have rapidly changed and more people are working in various places. Therefore, there is a need to address various occupational factors and working conditions using a standard occupational classification. We performed k-means clustering using various occupational characteristics, some of which were handled as conceptually key aspects to classify the occupations. Adam Smith indicated the importance of the working environment (including hazardous factors or work), regularity of work, and responsibility to perform tasks. 17) Recently, occupational characteristics have changed rapidly since the ILO built ISCO. According to a World Health Organization report 18) , almost 2.9 billion workers worldwide are exposed to hazards in their workplace, including chemical hazards, toxic substances, airborne particulates, noise, ergonomic stressors (standing, handling loads, fixed positions, and repeated movement), and risk factors for injuries. Furthermore, some workers currently sit at a desk while working with computers or on the Internet, whereas other workers are frequently required to meet customers face-to-face to achieve their goals or to solve customers' complaints 19) . The worldwide economy is increasingly based on market globalization and online commerce. Therefore, the workplace environment has changed rapidly and more people are working longer hours (including commuting time) and are employed in various types of work schedules. As a result, work schedules and the type of work have become more important to the employment status of working populations 20) . Workers' perceptions and interactions with colleagues in the workplace or the organization influence both work and life 21) . In addition, the manifestations of the job are related to the perceptions of job resources (autonomy, value, supervisory coaching, independence of performing tasks, or the psychological climate of cooperation and warmth) 21, 22) .
According to the results of the current investigation, workers in group A3 worked on the Internet or computers for professional purposes and had regular working schedules and long commuting times. They worked with colleagues or partners in closed networks. Furthermore, they placed a high value on their work. They experienced excess of the stress in the workplace due to their emotional involvement in their tasks. However, they had work autonomy and independence. Workers in group B3 mostly did not work with coworkers but rather with customers, passengers, pupils, or patients. They worked longer hours and were emotionally involved in their tasks. As with worker in A3, They had a highly value work and have autonomy with working too such as workers in A3 group. Workers in group C3 worked with occupationally hazardous environments with exposure to chemicals, smoke, dust, heavy loads, repetitive movement, noise, or vibration.
A major limitation of this study is the study population. We used data from a large-scale, nationally representative survey of the working population of Korea in Asia. However, social climates and working environments differ depending on the nation or people. Multinational studies are needed to better understand how to set an international classification of occupations. Because the consideration of various occupational characteristics in the clustering of occupations did not completely classify the workers in the present study, our results should be interpreted with caution. We should focus on minor classes of workers to investigate the working population. Moreover, we clustered based only on occupational characteristics. Future studies should consider clustering based on other factors such as Industrial Health 2020, 58, 132-141 chemical exposures, diseases, etc. to understand how occupational groupings may change based on such features. The results of the current study cannot be extrapolated to all working conditions or countries. These findings are based on experimental and conceptual analysis and cannot be applied directly to workplaces without further analysis or international data. These results also describe occupational characteristics based on occupational classification (not industrial classification) only at an ecological level due to the lack of scope at the individual level. These results therefore need to be population and occupational classification based interpreted.
Finally, this study was based on an ecological study design. A much-debated question remains regarding whether to set a boundary for occupational classification-related factors. We could not include all potential characteristics related to occupational classification due to the nature of the data from the KWCS. There is, however, a definite need for international occupational classification including various workers' statuses and working conditions. The results of the present study suggest that an occupational classification comprising three clusters reflects various occupational characteristics. Future studies will help us to establish increased accuracy in occupational classification.
The main goal of the current study was to suggest a well-defined clustered occupational classification with various occupational characteristics according to the ISCO-08. The three-cluster solution significantly classified workers, such as Major Groups 1-4 (white-collared workers), 5-6 (service, sales, agricultural, forestry, and fishery workers), and 7-9 (blue-collared workers) of the ISCO-08. The results of this study have raised questions about the occupational classifications used to report data on workers or to study workers, which warrant further investigation.
